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HE perennial border" is a1 phase
Swiliei lias bc.en coitied, as far as

crin k- ascertaincd, wùiini recent
)cars. It is gellcrally used to denote

ni type of flowver border Nvhichi contains
a1 large rtnmber of ncrcnnial fl1owers. l'le
tvirii "hcrbaccous border" ks practically
ýzynanynious withi it, and i still used.
Tliv firsi. terni ks preferable Lvecause for

îlsborders whichi con tain flovcring
shrubs as ivell as the herbaccous plants
the terni "herbaccous border" is i-uchi
lcss exact.

011.1011 AND IHXBTORY

\Ve get sonie inkling tlîat perennial
borders %vcre flot unknown to our rinces-
tors of the age of Elizabeth front the
literature of the pcriod, and cspecially
froni Sir Francis« lacon's "Essay on
Gardlens.'' In brief ilieir history inight
be dismissed by saying that they are
neitiier of vcry ancient. for of quite
modern origin. It niay be interesting to
note, tiowever, that during the nine-
tcenîli century thrce types of residences,
almost uniznown untL' then became very
plentiful. These wcre the suburban
villa, the city mn's suiiiier bouie, and
tilc city mansion wvith its formiai garden.

These types, of architecture more than
:dl others need the support of e(fecti've
iiiimicdiate surrotindings. Borders in
wvhichi permianent flowers îvould groîv
hiellped ininiensely to forni the surround-
ilîgs and coiisecjuteiily wce f'ind that in
rcent vears a great grothi lias taken
place in the popularity of perennial bor-
clers andt also, of perciiiial flowers.

One auithority says perhaps the mosi
striking advance in modern gardening
is the advanee ini favor of w~hat are pop-
ularly knowni as hierbaceous plants...
*flicy bave been thc mneanls of encourag-
ing thousands to takec an interest ini flow-
er gardens ivbio forniemly did not do so.
But love of the flo\wers pure and simple
lias also beeni a very great factor ini stim-
ulating their populaity. 0f course a
great niany of the best perenniial flovcms
are of recent introduction but il is inter-
csting to note that iixany of the favorites
wverc knoxvi one hundred and fifty years
,0o The popularity cé perennial flow-

ers will make the perennial border much
more popular in the iminiediate future
tban àh. as bc-en in the past.

fle forii of pereni:îl bordcrs is vari-

aîble. AUl borders nmay, liowevcr, be here
(oniîskrccl tin'et four formns.

Iom!nioe--h stmaigh( i.irrov Ior-
decr. This is -nîerally found close to
tbe bouse or by a boundary wall. It ks
partictilanly adapted Io sinali lots and
sulnier cottages.

Forni two.-The strai:ght %vide border.
Tfhis fomtil is seîdoin uscd close to the
bouse. It k gcncrally scen to best ad-
vantage wvhen placcd close to main
\valks and whenl uscd ini gardens of thc
formai type.

Formi three.-Tlhc regular curved bor-
dur. A vcry beautiftil andi pcrhaps the
ideal form of the perennial border %%,len
rigbitly disposed. It aippears to best ad-
vantage, perhaps, %v'hen placed a fcwv
yairds back froni a long ctirved Nvalk.

Forai four.-The iregutlar bGrder.
Thtis forci looks best in the foreground
of miasses of slirubbcry. It ks iregular
ini botb depth and outline.

Perennial borders have more than a
single purpose to ftîlfil. It is a mistake
to think that the mnia purpose of ail
perennial borders is to -ive a succession
of bloom. Thîat shoulcl Ib the purpose
of one particular type, but there are

At the Central Expecnmental Farm, Ottawa. A View of One End of the New Perennial Border

Th'% ix-.,týr is four bnndarcd inda fity icet long bY, twelvÇo <cet vide. ft was xilanteid in the autumnt of 1911 f rom Planta raised a.t the tarm. ms.ny et thon,
brôm -reds eown the sanie eVrtng. Tube viow w-w tMt1n Aufflt. 19IL Tho border thould look et ta beet durins tbo nert lew y6mr. lit

floweru last firon AvrJI LIIi October.
M2.


